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In "This Dopar-tmon-- t Our Readers in Fulton County and Elsewhere May journey No Haven for the Unhappy

Around the NAorld NAi-b- h Camera on the Trail Possessor of Millions, i

of History INlalcing: Happenings.
NOTHING GAINED BY FLIGHT

BULL' FIGHTS REVIVED IN PANAMA BIGGEST OF BRITISH-BUIL- T STEAMSHIPS
Views Of Various Members Of Con-

i gross w no nave neon inii.ru- - t
mental In Having the Law

Put On the Books.
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Hull lighting lmn lici'ii ri'vlvi'd in I'anuina uftor a lupnu of peveral years, and 6,000 persona thronged the great
tui)hl(lioaUr ut VlHta tlm other day and rose en musne to greet the returned toreadors. In the upper galleries

ere uiuny Amerlcun men and women.

PRESIDENT OF BRAZIL AND BRIDE

-- JwV

Specially poiad photographs of Marnhal Hermes da Fonuera, pretildent of
Ilrazll, whose rule is threatened by and his beautiful bride, the
former Senorlta Nalr de Teffe, who ls but twenty-seve- years old, while her
husband Is sixty-three- . Brazilian society was somewhat shocked by the mar-

riage, as the president had been widowed only a few months.
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The Sacramento, was recently
(he Philadelphia. one d

type navy. The complement crew

WITTY SAYINGS OF CHILDREN

tittle Daughter of Clergyman Causes
Her Aunt Embarrassment by Out-

burst

One of the most embarrassing situa-
tions which I was ever placed was
caused by a niece of mine, whose fa-

ther was a clergyman, whom I

look to for 11 time. She
ld not the least know what ber

lather did, and for a long time did not
bserve him. But, after sitting

teside me for some time, hardly dar-
ing to raise her eyes, because I told
ler she must be quiet or she would
sot again, she suddenly,
In the middle the sermon, looked

p and saw him and
"Auntie, look! There s daddy up
there! And whatever ls he .yelling
sbout?"

Which me of two little
nephews of mine, who were taken to
a churchyard by a very old and plou
flit. She. thinking to Impress the
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surroundings on them, said: "You
know, Jack and Fred, It Is only the
body that lies here. Now, what part
of him gops to heaven?" "Ills head,
I suppose."

There probably many mothers
who have had caiiBe to smile at the
quaint additions which their children
at times have made to their prayerB.
A little girl friend of mine was once
taken to a ventriloquist entertainment,
which Impressed her very much.
While saying ber prayers that night
she asked Uod to look after all her
brothers and sisters and make ber a
good girl. Then there was a pauBO,
and one heard, sotto voce: "All right."

Ixmdon Strand.

Lack of 8ympathy.
"Of course you said that you would

leave public office poorer than when
you outered It"

"Yes. And the opinion seemed to
prevail that a man as thriftless as all
that didn't office In the II rut
place."

United States gunboat which launched at
Cramp shipyard In It will be of the largest and

vessels of Us In the of officers and
lsU.O.
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LIEUT. J. C. PORTE
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Lieut. J. C. i'orto of the British

navy, who is now In this country, has
been selected au one of the two pilots
for the attempted crossing of the At-

lantic In the Hodman Wunamuker
He has gained fame as

an aviator.

MME. PAQUIN
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Every woman knows who Mme.
Paquln is, but the face of the famous
Parisian costume designer, here pre-

sented, ls not so familiar as her name.
She Is about to hold her annual exhi-

bition of spring models In America
and says she will show this country
some really good styles.

Killing Time and Files.
Bacon I see an Illinois man has in-

vented a simple electrical device for
killing flies, taking current from alight
socket

Egbert The inventor dou't seem to
care whether a married man has any-
thing to occupy his time while waiting
for his home-mad- e meal or not.

The White Star line's new 00,000 ton triple screw steamer Ilrltannlc was launched a few days ago at H;lfast. It
Is the largest steamer ever built in a British yard, being 900 feet long and having accommodations for 2.C00 passen-

gers and a crew of 950: In the construction safety has had the first consideration, and In point of comfort and
luxury the Britannic will offer all the most exacting could demand.

MISS CHARLOTTE HERMAN

Miss Herman is the beautiful girl
from Rutherford, N. J., who was ar-

rested In Sweden with "Affinity" Earl,
the eccentric American painter, both
of them being charged wtth kidnaping
Karl's son from a French school.

SIR SYDNEY BUXTON
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Sir Sydney Charles Duxton has been
selected to succeed Lord Gladstone as
governor-genera- l of South Africa, and
is likely to be raised to the peerage
before taktng his new position. He
has been a member of parliament for
many years and has held the places
of postmaster general, president of
the board of trade and under secre-
tary for the colonies.

TITLED COUPLE TOURING IN AMERICA
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The earl and countess of Dunmore are making a month's tour of the
United States, Including the West. They poBed for this photograph on their
arrival In New York. The earl has had a distinguished military career, win-

ning the Victoria CroBS in tho Afghanistan campaign of 1897.
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William Schaus of New York has presented to the National museum at
Washington one of the finest and most complete collections of butterflies and
moths In the world, to the making of which he has devoted many years. In

the illustration, Mrs. J. 0. Crawford, wife of the assistant curator, ls seen
arranging some of the 200,000 specimens, and behind her, Is one of the butter-
flies which measures 11 Inches from tip to tip of his wings.

ORIGIN OF NURSERY RHYMES

Jack Horner Stole Title Deed

"Little Was a Holy
Friar and Not a Maiden.

"Jack and Jill" Is supposed to refer
to the complete amalgamation between
Saxons and Normans, while "Hurapty
Dumpty" ls said to have been a bold,

bad baron In the time of King John.
The "Babes In the Wood" had their

origin In an actual crime committed
in the fifteenth century, and the story
may be Been carved on a mantelpiece

of an ancient house In Norfolk.
"Little " was not a maiden,

but a holy friar who in Arglo-Saxo- n

days went round collecting for the
monasteries. The "sheep" referred to

the congregation, and their "tails" to

the contributions they would bring

in with them.
"The Houee That Jack Built" was an

adaptation of a Chaldee hymn, sym-

bolizing events in the history of the
Hebrew nation; whilo, according to
the London Observer, a romantic hlB- -

ad w p t 4sioi a

tory attaches to lttle Jack Horner,"
who was steward o the abbot of Glas-
tonbury. 1

The latter wUned to appease King
Henry VIII., wh() was indignant be-

cause the monks,. had built a kitchen
which he could not burn down. The
abbot accordingly dispatched Jack
Horner with a spoclally tempting look-
ing pie, which was filled lnutdo with
the title deeds of twelve monasteries
as a present to the king.

Jack Horner slyly abstracted one
deed, which was that referring to the
manor of Wells, and o"h his return to
Glastonbury he Informed the abbot
that the deed had been given to him
by the king. The rhyme was founded
on this Incident, the "plum" which he
abstracted being the title deed of
Wells.

Usual Result.
Johnson I read In the paperB that

an undertaker In Texarkana has closed
his establishment for lack of busi-
ness.

Wilson Guess he didn't advertise.

Washington, D. C Framers of the

American Income Tax Law are not

worried by the capitalist fugitives whg

are expatriating themselves to escui
the tax. ,

Leaders said:
Kepresentatlve Underwood: If it b

true that American millionaires ar
seeking asylum in England to excuiiu
the American Income tax, they will b

hurt more than they now know.
think there must be another reason
why they should seek the sovereignty
of Great Britain, and It might bu la

their love for a monarchy over their
love for a republic.

Representative Hull, Tenne.pc
(framer of tho Income Tax Law) : Tin
American tax on small incomes is et
than England's tax. It is loss, In fact,

than the Income tax levy by any Ku

ropean country, and the American who
vents his resentment on this country
because of Its new income tax law will

have to flee to some uncivilized coun-

try to escape payment of this tax. I

have no sympathy with any one who

has made his money In this country
and who seeks to evade payment of

lust taxation.
Representative P.alncy, Illinois: We

can better afford to lone than to In 'Id

those of our rich who are fleeing io

foreign countries to escape taxntlnn.
We have their property and tlwir
agents will pay this country's levies.

It ls a good riddance.
Representative Sabath, Illinois: No

American who has lived and know!

conditions In foreign countries whrrt
Income taxes are levied will flee the

Income t;ul of the United States. If

he does the protection of this coun-

try should be withdrawn, because we

do not want him.
Representative Palmer, Pennsyl-

vania: The Income tax has come to

stay in this country. Our millionaire!
will learn to conform to its require
tnents. Those Amerlenns who are
living abroad will find they will have
to pay an Income tax and they will

learn Its burden is heavier than the
tax imposed by this country.

THE BENTON INQUIRY HALTS.

Washington Understands Anglo-Amtr- l. j
can Probe Is Ended.

Washington, D. C Secretary Bryan

raid that the Anglo-America- commis-

sion appointed to examine the body of

William S. Benton, the British subject.
nt ill was In "status quo." In ollicial i

elides It was understood the com

mission will make no further effort to

accomplish the tank for which it was

appointed. Secretary Bryan also paid

that nothing had been received con

cerning the lnvestinatlons being made

in the Benton and Batich cases by tli

Mexican Constitutionalist commission.
The Secretary expects to receive the

commission's findings in the Baiirh

case. General Carrunza already bud

declared that any information In the

Benton case must be delivered to the

British authorities.

GRAIN REMAINING ON FARMS.

Department Of Agrculture Makes Crop

Statistics Public.

Washington, D. C Grain of lwt
year's crop remaining on farms March
1 is reported by the Department ol

Agriculture as follows:
Wheat, 151,809,000 bushels, or 135

per cent, of the 1913 crop remained on

farms. About 53.9 per cent of th'
1913 crop will be shipped out of coun-

ties where grown.
Corn, 8GC.392.000 bushels, or 25 4 per

rent, remained on farms. About 17--

per cent, will be shipped. Proportion
of crop merchantable, 80.1 per cent.

Oats, 416,476,000 bushels, or 37.4 P"
rent., remained on farms. About
per cent, will be shipped.

Barley, 44,126,000 bushels, or
per cent, remained on farms. About

48.4 per cent, will be shipped.

ROBBED IN FRONT OF CHURCH.

Theologian Reports $300 Shortage To

Gettysburg Police.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Prof. W. G. Taylor,

of the Lutheran Theological Seminar;
at Gettysburg, Pa., reported to the

police that he had been robbed of w

while standing in front of a church '

Seventh avenue and Smlthfleld str"'
here.

CHICAGO WOMEN AND JIU-JITS-

Illinois City Wants To Fit Out I"

Feminine Police Force.

rhlrsen. Chicago police W0inpl

will be taught Jiu-jits- u to fit them
emergency encounters, it was 1'

nounced by James Gleason, Chi"' c'

.rrtllrto Vino nnllia...... wnmnn W?n
UIIWCi '".'V ' ' -

sworn in, given stars, patrol box k!
aitrl nrrlnmrl to renort for I"

structions. Thirteen women took W

examination but four failed to qua'1"

JAPANESE CABINET CHANGE

Two Transfers In Government

ported To Washington.

Washington, D. C Two changes

the composition of the Japanese i
Inet have been reported to the St'
Department by the American Emb"
at Toklo. Yochindo Okuda, her"
fore Minister of Education, has b"

appointed Minister of Justice,
Ikuzo Oeka, President of the 1'
house of ths Diet, has been appol"1

Minister of Edimtlon.


